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A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

' 1VgEN it comes to selling Cuba ,
Uncle Sam must be regarded as n

. preferred bidder. This is official.
-

Tn >; Red Woud papers are au-

swering the self-asked question ,

"How to be Saved" , by opening a-

vi Drone cam paimsa for better hig li-g -
ways.-

'I'IIE

.

approaching nuptials of
General Harrison and llrs. Dim-1 -

' - mick is announced. After Lentrs
the time set. And the Harrison
presidential boomlet is on.-

SEti:1T01t

.

TrIUBSTOx comes out
in no uncertain tones for 1lckinley
for president. Nebraska , perhaps ,

leas no "favorite son" . But there
are others that would be, doubt-
lass , as satisfactory as the senator's
announced choice : Reed Allison

, and others that might be named.

. lIIE Cambridge kaleidoscope
has 'ensmalled" again , and is now
of about tle{ diluensious and after
the similihule of a medium size
dodger. Lack of advertising is the

_ reason stated. Thera seems to be
small occasion for the publishing

b-

of a newspaper at all in Cambridge ,

if the support given the kaleidos-
cope

-

can b9 taken as the popular
thermometer. .

7.IIr old north tmd south Platte
colwtry fight is ou already over the
governorship. With the injection
of secret society. roscri P tiou into
the camptllgn and the usual light
against the Bee find its friends , it
will tape full all the inspiration of-

a national campaign to pull a P e-
publican victory out of the battle.
The party is heavily handicapped

f b' IllCOm pBtellt alld 1lllSCrl1 1)1110u s
mallageIllellt.-

THI

.

: Hon. 1'' : J. H. Trainer ,

who bears lip a5 bert he eau under
, the title of Su1) isms President of

the American Protective Associa-
tion

-
, has found time to inform the

world that "if the United States
had been a Papal coantry and the
Pope a temporal sovereign , our
president could not have bgiven
more recognition to tlio Papacy
as a temporal power than he has
during his present term of office , "
and that the Hon. William Boyd
Allison and the Hon. Thomas
Brackett P4eed have been guilty of-

a "pro-papal attitude." The Su-

preme
-

President names a number
of persons whom he would approve-

r as candidates for president, inchld-
ing

-

, for no evident reason , the
Holl. LellJamlll Hal'1'150ll all(1 the
Hon. O'Connell Bi ldley. The S.-

P.
.

. should revise and reverse him-
self.

-
. He will find Mr. Harrison

no less and no more "pro-papal"
than Mr. Reed and 11Ir. Allison.
The banner which he should sling
to the breezes should bear the
names of W. J. H , Trainer and
Henry W. Blair for president alld-

vitapresulelrt , or the reverse , re-

spectively.
-

. Blair can tell Trainer
things , especially about the Jesuits
in the newspaper offices. The two
Ir10ll 1volrld mobs a great mllholl
crank power team. Supreme
President Trainer Is au iliteresting-
chap. . We should like to have a
photograph of the inside of his
headin- motion ,'!'ha. New York
"un.
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'Buy

' tlllle.
your writing paper at-

TsE Tlllsur >; office. All L-inds in
stock and prices very reasonable

dent r t1t A I-

Ifni
ales at

11-

We

ale's.
are just iu receipts of a new

supply of tablets and box papers ,

memorandums , et-

c.Tr

.
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Il1e1' ht THE THRiUI1E
0 iCe. VO >E'th CtS-
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. cl ea er b-

Chamberlain's

rades.
Eye and SL-in Ointment

Is unequalled 1'or Eczema , Totter, Salt-
Rhepm

-
, Sold Head , Sore I1'ipple,, Chapped

HancL , Itching Piles , Burns, Frost Bites ,
Chronic Core Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 5 cents per bos-

.To

.

goRS1J owrrExs.
For putting a horse in a floe healthy con-

dition
-

try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders
They tone tip the system , aid digestion , cure-
less of appetite, relieve constipation , correct
kidney disorders and destroy srorms , givinfi-

't i new life to an oId Drover-IrorLed horse. 5
? tents per package. For .tle by druggists
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Awarded

i

Highest Honors-World's Fair,
. R.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDA-

RD.INDIANOLA.

.
t

.

C. W. Beck drove to Danbury ,
Tuesday. '

J. J. Lamborn was lu town , the
first of the week; .

R. L. Beckwith made a trip to-

Stocliville , Suudtly last.-

C.

.

. H. Russell was in town over
Tuesda Y and Weduesda Y .

John Corneal was down oil busi-
ness

-
, the close of.last week.

The ttvo Charlies were dotrn
from 11cCook Deer Sunday.-

G.

.

. W. Roper had business up-
iu the metropolis oil Saturday.-

D.

.

. J. I''itzgerakl was clown , close
of last week , shaking hands with
old friends. '

Charles Nichols from near Leb-
auou

-
is a new attendant at the high

school here.-

11Iesdames

.

Fitzgerald and Stark
spent Sunday here with friends ,

returning house on delayed \To. 5-

.B.

.

. B. Dneksvortll moved the
Frown stock of drugs from Bart-
ley

-
and Fred Duckworth will take

charge of it.-

J.

.

. T, McClure of Beaver City
was in town , the first of the week ,

]cooping all e} e on the Banks-Neel
contest case.-

W.

.

. H. Powell has moved his
general werchaudise stock into the
store room recently vacated by
William McCallum.

Court Reporter Johu Stevens
was in town , the first of the weep ,

keeping tab on Judtie Welty's vote
as shown in the counting in the
case of Banks vs. Neel-

.Tlinrsday

.

evening a party of
your ; people surprisetl Miss Nel-

lie
-

Holland at her home , and spent
a very pleasant time , as is always
assured at the Holland home-

.tl

.

number of our enterprising
Sllndav school workers ilr the 1T-

.E.

.

. church have organized a lectureb
bureau , and a number of eminent
lecturers from abroad have prac-
tically

-

been secured. Piobert P.
McIntyre of Deaver will be heard
first , probably file first week of
February , on "The Sunny Sicle of
Soldier Life" ,

'.I'he coutesE case of Banks vs-

.Neel
.

come up before Judge Smith
in county court on Monday. Starr
and Kelley had charge of the case
for the plaintiff and Rittenhouse
and Boyle for the defendant. The
entire vote of Red Willow county
fur sheriff was recounted , and the
rasnlt showed a gain of one for
Neel. On this showing the plain-
tiff

-
cwfessed judgment and drap-

ed
-

p tha Collte et ,
1

i

TYRONE.
Florence 11Ioo1'e visited iu Vil-

sollv1118
-

ou Monday.

Frances kimpton is making a''
two tiveek's visit lvith her brother's
family near Cambridge.-

R
.

, F.Goreley and wife and some
infant children were baptized by-

Rev.. Haywood , Wednesday eight.
I

G.W. Bede , John Vanllieter and'i
'

i

many others from Plainview , came
to the Haywood lecture , Wednes-
dav

-
:r i

Frank Moore and family , Oua I

Richmond and John Morgan atII

tended the musicale at Wil sonvllle
!

I

on Thursday evening.

Pleat T of AlI)lies at
1 ><iPl-

W:1TEDRegular

ale's.
correspoud-

ents
-

for TEE TRIBIIVE at Danbury ,

Box Elder , Lebanon. Cedar Bluffs
and other uarePresented localities
in this vicinity. Write for terms
and full particula-

rs.Pleiit

.

of lhlee at
: ni11lle'S.

vr.w.

COLEMAN.
William Heum butchered a 300

PDual P-

M.

orker , Tuesday.

. H. Cole and George Howellb
drove down to Indianola , Wednes-
day

-

of this week ,
I

The Reverend Bell preached te-

a small audience at the Zion Hill
chlu'ch , last Sunday.-

J.

.

. B. Smith is hauling millet
hay to feed the steers he is fatten-
in

-

for market. '

! C. S. Squires , junior , has added
f some im Provements to the frlrm in
the line of a granary.

' The Coleman school house was
comfortably full on Sunday last at
the Sunday school meeting.-

H.

.

. k. Bixler was shelling corn ,

this week. He has about 1,000
bushels to shell , and some taus
seed as well.

Just about all the people from
the east , and some from the west
half of this township , turned out
to the funeral , Monday-

.It

.

is easy enough to write out a
contract or agreement, but to make
men sign it , sometimes it is hard
enough to make a preacler stvea-t.

George Howell , William Rozell
alas John Smith each hauled a load
of tarn up to Frontier county on
Monday for Rev. D. L. IIIcIiride-
.It

.

was donated by the liberal
hearted Baptists residing in the
neigliborliood of 'Lion Hill church.-

Ollie

.

, oldest daughter of S. D-

.McClain
.

and wife , diets Saturday
ltloruing last. At the time of her
death she was 1 years llud ttvo-

months. . She contracted a severe
cold which developed into a malig-
uaut

-

form of pneumonia and her
young life soon went out. She
attended school on Monday , fall of
life , with rosy cheeks , the very pic-

ture
-

of health , and e'er the close
of the wool : her spirit had taken
its fiiht to the spirit land. Hoty
sad that one so oung so boo allrb-

so full of life and mirth , should be
called so suddenly. The bereaved
family have the heartfelt sympa-
thy

=

of friends and neighbors. The
funeral services were held at the
Methodist church in DlcCook , and
tha remains were carefully laid to
rest in Longview cemetery. Fa-
ther

-

, soother , brothers and sisters'-
of

'

the loved one , yon will all meet
agalll.

Edith Colelnan.who went to Los
Angeles , California , last Februar } ,

arrived home last Sunday morn-

ing.

-
. She brought some oranges

that measured thirteen such in-

circumference. . They look like
baby pumpkins. She says , "I have
seen a great many wonderftlll
things : visited many places of in-

terest
-

: climbed the mountains and I

bathed iu the ocean' p-

of
icked fruit

enormous size , fresh from the
trees and vines , iu summer and iu
winter ; and uoa' I am ready for
1Tebrasha; life. I eli'o this fresh
bracing atmosphere so much bet-
ter.

-
. While there I songed for a

breath of fresh , pure , life-iuvigora-
ting Nebraska air. One day there
two weeks ago , it was 100 in the
shade , and there was frost the next
morning. It is a nice place to live
in the winter , but uo place for a
poor man. I spent over eleven
months there , but I prefer Ped
Willow couuty,117ebraska' ' ,

RED WILLOW.
Nathan Tubbs is busy putting

up J. F. Helm's ice ,

John Lougnecker has been some-
what indisposed.Tothing serious
w are informed.-

Mrs.

.

. William Byfield shipped a

couple of breeding pens f Peklu
ducks to breeders near Boulder,

Colorado , last week.
Jennie Golieeu is taking her

sister Eunice's place as teacher in
district 72. We are sorry to learn
that Eunice is too ill to teach.

Grandma kummer is quite ill.
She protests against medical aid ,
out we understand that it is to be
procured and every insane used to
restore her to health.

Walter Slye sports a new buggy
and does not propose to have his
sisters travel on foot hereafter.
Perhaps some other boy's sister
maY get, a chance to ride in that
buggy

Grandpa find Grandma Baker
were up in Frontier Colillty , last
week , visiting their little grandson ,

their daughter Etta's child. He-
Is not old enough to care much for
his grandparents' attentions , but
as he is the very first grandchild
this makes no difference. .

r

VAILTON.
Still summer-like.

James Harris will spend some-
time ill Cripple Creek.

James Hoyt and family have ra-
turned from their extended visit in-

riortbel n Obio.-

We

.

understand that Mr. Hawk-
ins

-
will not locate in this precinct

as formerly reported.

David Carpenter informs us that
be intends to see Cripple Creek
activity before many moons.-

"FOUSP"

.

11eDonald has arrived
from the east with his bride and
hill locate on the Driftwood , J'ust
west of Vailton P. 0.-

Ed
.

Striae has disposed of his
place , but will farm both under the
ditch and on the iiirule , the com-
ing

-
season.

Lewis Simpson Ilas been greatly
troubled with some complication of
the digestive organs-but believe
he will be able to resume his dut-
ies

-

In school soon-

.J.H.Moore

.

of McCook has ur-P -

chased the Crawford and Nettletonc-
reelti farms and will improve the
same. This will snobs kiln one of
the finest farms in the state.-

1Ve

.

are glad to learn that our
oldtilne friend Lennie Starbnck is
doing well at school in western
Iowa. He cheers his mother with
the news that he has noalse for
tobaCCU 112 an -} form-au exalu ple
it tvollld do well for all to follow-

.AIUI'I'IO

.

) ''AI. R. R. \11; 5.
,;f 1\ny items under this heulin ;; will br ladlt

received from those in the service h }' the pubtish r.

RATING $ tiGI ES ?.CCORDItiG TO-

T$1rPkRATliR $ .

Jr. S.S. Stiffy , master niectianicof the
Columbus , Hocking valley C Toledo
railroad , has reduced to a system the
rating of his locomotives its n arni and
cold weather , respectiveh , according to
the prerailirg temperature. His engines
are chvided into classes :1 , }; , C , and D ,

according to capacity and condition. j

Under class the best and most Pon er-

ful
-

engines are placed , and they are
graded on down in tits three other
lasses. The dilTerenc in the hauling
capacity of each class is Ieo tons. A
table has been prepared shoeing the
hauling capacity of the engines of each
class at certaifi states of temperature.-
1'heu

.

the thermometer shows that the
temperature is ;o degrees , or n aruier , a
class : engine shall be allowed to haul
r,7oo tons , and with a Sielper , , zoo tons.
Each Io degrees that the temperature
falls the hauling capacity of that engine
is decreased Ioo tons , and if the temper-
ature

-
is between Io and so degrees below

zero a class engine shall haul only
Iooo tons , or with a helper , I,4oo tons.
The ]lousing capacit } of each class is
rated at Ion tons less than the nett-
highest.'ational Car and I.ocomotice-
Builder. .

Too Rotten. '

The slirievalty contest up in Ha } es
count } tivas terminated rather suddenly
by the County Jg a refusin g to allow
the result of t're recount , ou the grounds
that the case was too palpabl } rotten to-

be further considered. Tlfe "ballot-
fixers" are said to have ' worked up"
too many ballots after the election , and
the too glaring fraud will ] ikey'urake] it
possible for the pop sheriff to ]sold his
oflSce. It seems to be possible to overdo
even a bad thing , and to thus encounter
the boomerang.

i

We Disavow Responsibility. !

Colonel Eishop of the Indianola Re-

porter
-

charges the publisher hereof as
being patronizing of the people of In-

dianola.
-

. But then it is no fault of ours
that the Colonel can't tell a hawk from
a handsaw. He can't help it. He is
constructed ou such plans and specifica-
tions.

-

.

Grand Army Encampment and
Womeh's Relief Corps t-

:1t Omaha , \'ebraska , February I2 Ij ,

ISg6. agents in Nebraska will sell tick-
ets , February I2-I3 , to Omalia zt rate of
one fare ;or the round trip , limited for I

return to February t7. I

I
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C. E. 1IAG IR , ?heat
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. 'VVill ery zasii-
rany jor 4 sheets of
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m F8IDOl1S C1o CO1ll "a'r
,

11fU e W L a Ull

Men's' and Boys'' Overcoats ,

Ul ters , Suits and other Winter
Goods at LOWER PRICES
than were ever quoted before. t = ;

Look to your wants at THESE
PRICES.

j ": . IONAS ENGEL , Mgr,
'
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We now have Iu stock a full
lisle of the Ri1'erside Oak , the
Gem City Oak , and Ube '

..Thos-

.'Uhite
.

Oak 1Ieaters-both: soft
and liaril coal btu'ner . In
fact we have the; fint st thin
in heating stol't; to be bought
in the market , or ever esliib-
itedin thin tit ;,' . Don'tfail to
see our Ventidnct Heaters.-

We
.

also have the popular
Scl-

stack.
slave Oven Cooh Stoves in

. Everybody ought to
have Olle of Ollr Sllal'e[ Oven
Cooks-they are the latest and
the very best.

COCHLAV c ; CO. !

c

-

'.This isab olutel = runt proof
every piece is guaranteed , and
will be replaced if not as rep !

resented.
COC.HR:1 c L Co-

.r

.

i
!

Remember , we are showing
the best lice of Bubgies , Carts
and Wa hohs to be seen in this
part of the P epublicall valley.-

Cocxx
.

ax Co-

.I'

.

. , ,

'

S , ( , Pa i .lJ! '
1 . i

,

i

,

.

I : NotalY PtlSiic. '

' ' Reiaale!
, insurance ,

Collection Aoent.

! .
[ ! ! .

ANDREW CaRSON ' __ _ . ._- i

Pro , retcr-

c ,
--

we respectfui ] } solicit tour business , °

nd guarantee pure milk , full measure ,
nd promp : , coiaeous service. ,

:

, _ ' Y

' r _

- - . 'a

1

1 ; ,
,

V i

',' ,-'I base remo ed froen m}

old stand into the Ganscliosv
building , first door south of 1)c-

Groff
-

.l Co. , u hcrc I am dis-

pla
-

} ing alarger and finer stock
of CIGt1R5 , '1'OPA000S and .

saro1L'hs' GOODS than [

have seer carried before.
four patronage is solicited.

' , . . , .
i 1 11

c
- -- -- --

. . 1'1CYal t1Y111 ,
II-

Ptf11'FIFfOlt nF T1I-

ec Co vans ei ins , .

I

BUS , BAGGAGE Ah+ r7 EXPRESS.

', . Ollly furniture van ill file
Clt3-

moving
' . A1S0 slave tl liI'st CIaSS 1101158

outfit. Leave orders tor
bus calls at Coinnlercial hotel or-
at office opposite the depot.

_ ,

iIiLILS ,LTNE3 >u-

Tar'1 et 1'll] .5
"

1,1 )et sailsn.
- ° I am still doing carpet laying , carpet

cleaning , latic n cutting and slmdar ork. See
or write me before giving such work. tity
charges are very reasonable. Leapa orders st-
'fr issF office. JCLICS 1L'SERT _

1

SChen Eaby was sicL , se gate her Castoria-

.lvhen
.

she Ras a Child, she cried for Castoria. t
then she became Miss , she clung to Castoria.
when she had Children , she gavethem Castoria.

1

R I P N S 1

u:
I

w
The modern stand- S

and Famil lledi.-
tine : Cures the '. r ,

W " ' ,evedacommon
,

Y . . ,
1 !

" ills of humanit . ' ' '' '

saanc l-

iz > -

C qBU l
Manx ,

s
'

s
,

3

1

.: r

i

'

These shoes fit to perfection and weeras only the best of leather can. They'reshapely , pliant-the most comfortable offootwear. They always manage to let is '

air and keep out water.
' Surely Your Dealer Sells Them,

Sold be j. F. G3tiSCH0A'

}


